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DEVOTED TO THE PROPAGANDA OF FREEDOM OF THOUGHT
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A SEBMON IN VEUSK

By Mrs JJ Ifyckcs 5

What Lath religion done for man
Behold her record since the world began
From fetichism to the creed of Christ
Truth unto error hath she sacrificed

Jr And good to evil reason fair to faith

IITpon
Most barbarous the blood the woe the

That could alone sate her fell appetite blightI
Unto some goblin god suako deified

Wore offerings made and bubo and virgin died t
So man could hill Reason turnedshuddering thence

While he deluded clothed omnipotence

In a fiends cruel wickedness and vice

And set Hell by the side of Paradise

While human flesh hp ate some crafty priest

Blest in his idols name that barbarous feast

Blood glutted every god of sayagedom <

The Aztec Mayax negro Greece and RovmeG
Cold Scandinavia oven strove togaifi
Celestial aid through blood of victims slainr i

In Carthage Syria Cyprus Crete and Tyre
Men made their offspring pass to Baal through fire

In Mclkarths Molochs brazen furnace tossd Jl
Writhed babes devoted to tho holocaust < 1

At Ishtws shrine Religion aimed a thrust
At woman humbling virtue to tho

And made faith oven cooperate with lust

In Israel site preached her evil laws

Unleashed the fury of religious wars

Midst murder rapine cruelty and vice

Sho sang her lying song of PUIII iso

Aye read tho talc how hapless Midiau fared v

How God the lows upbraided since they spared
The suckling and its mother How ho bade
That they be slaughtered and the virgin made

A spoil for priest and soldier How the blight
Of madness a ludaean king did smite

r fllewiuso he dared to spare the Amalekite

b
tRead farther still for now 0 Christendom
Xlhou art on trial Thy hour at last has come x
IWhat Last thou dono that maketh thee accurst
fReligions latest guise yea and its worM i rr

holier thou than fctichisms crude1
That have of old betrayed tho multitude
Not holier than tho faith that made the hordes
Of Islam whet for holy war jut ii swords

JS Or than the creed of fair exotc I nil
F That bids while railings rise upon the windy

ijjiThc veiled widow as a virtuous dame

HScd her fair living body in the flange

mThero motlters starve their babes that milk he yivqii
t To sacred cobras for the grace of Heaven

llclironlgoen in your Christian guise
myou tire au eyesore to discerning eyes

You made of heretics a hecatomb
ijirhnt racked with anguish pleased tho church of Route

The witchcraft craze its origin most fell
ECan trace to you and purgatory hell

Art your pet doctrines womans womanhood

hro desecratingtarnishing all good

SpTtivo called an oilsintho gate of hull

iY oil stoned scourged crushed her with your power fell

The Inquisition tho Crusades tho fire

In which Jew Gipsy heretic expirejAnd that poor victim ofIt monstrous craze

aTho sorceress tho bloody oil days
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